
**Lodging:**

**Aptakisic Lodge**—Open room lodge sleeps 36 people on the floor with mattresses and is available mid-April thru mid-October. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, large fireplace and latrine toilets.

**Mon Daw Min Lodge**—Open room lodge sleeps 36 people year round on the floor with mattresses. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, fireplace and indoor bathrooms.

**Odakota Lodge**—Open room lodge sleeps 36 people year round on the floor with mattresses. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, fireplace and indoor bathrooms.

**Platform Tent Areas: Akaga**—Four tents of four people, sleeping 16 total.

**Aowakiya**—Five tents of four people, sleeping 20 total. Platform tents sites have hard roofs, campfire cooking and latrine toilets.

**Qui Quito Lodge**—Six (6) dorm rooms sleeping four people each on wood bunk beds year-round with centralized meeting room. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, indoor bathrooms, and fireplace.

**Yurts**—Five yurts sleep six people each. Yurts are available mid-April thru mid-October. Main yurt is large enough for a group gathering. Amenities include campfire cooking, bathrooms and refrigeration located in lower level of Odakota.